Supplementary Information
Seminar 5 - Module (III) Destination Geography

1. World Geography

- Maps
  https://ngearthpatternsandchange.weebly.com/lesson-6-the-ocean-general-knowledge.html
  https://www.worldatlas.com/

- This 4 year old geography genius
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BymTyfCjl9Q

- Man attempts record-breaking swim across Pacific Ocean
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNqoBgyowJY&feature=youtu.be

- Countries on the Equator
  http://www.indiagk.net/2016/07/equator-passes-through-which-countries.html

- Countries located on the Prime Meridian
  https://www.worldatlas.com/aatlas/newart/locator/meridian.htm

- Classroom interactive games
  https://kahoot.com

2. Tourist Attractions

- Disney Cruise Line Hyperlapse
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iZrL1PXIm08

- Big Bus Tours Hong Kong - Open-Top Sightseeing Tour Video
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IXmMtcA0D8c
• Theme parks in South East Asia: A Case Study of LEGOLAND® Malaysia.

• Sentosa Development Corporation

• Tourist Terrified by New Glass Walkway that Cracks Under Weight
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oo0NJs5m4I

• DiCaprio’s "The Beach" Beach Closes Due To Tourist Damage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SU_qJnKZ8SI

• A Diver Filmed Shocking Footage Of Plastic Waste Off The Coast Of Bali
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=31CdhlMV7Es

• Angry Panda Attacks Man and Steals His Jacket
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4rQwqMkEi2w

• Tiger Attacks, Kills Woman at Drive-through Animal Park in China
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_BNP5gMWdK

• 12-Inch Necks: See How Women Torture Themselves for Beauty- A Broad Abroad
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SVQC26FuoCE

• Come Discover Hong Kong Like a Local
https://www.youtube.com/user/hongkong

• 2017 Korea Tourism TVC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-v7dlfL3o8&list=PL4Lb93R1nd7eSMWqaoOjPvMf10AWqJMi